point that should "be stressed is, the fact that eye affections are,., in ..the majority of cases, secondary,. that .is, they are either a localized manifestation of some general disease or an extension from the neighbouring structures. ? The. lid. and conjunctiva.?A patient comes to a doctor complaining'of trouble in his eyes.
Oir examination the doctor finds the :skin of. the eye is excoriated, eczematous and the conjunctiva red and discharging. The diagnosis is chronic conjunctivitis with secondary blepharitis and immediately the doctor rushes on and prescribes the usual treatment for these local conditions. If he were only a little more careful in his examination, he would probably find that the patient was suffering from a generalized affection of the skin, for instance impetigo, furunculosis or ringworm, or some such affection of the scalp and forehead as seborrhcea or acne rosacea.
In these cases the eye is either being showered with micro-organisms, or infection is carried to the eye by infected fingers.
Unless the skin condition is attended to, the eye will fail to improve with treatment or may even actually get worse.
Another common cause of chronic conjunctivitis and blepharitis especially of 
